Religious monodelirium takes the forms of theomonodelirium, monodcmonodelirium, monodemonolatry, when the patient persuades himself he is in hell, and worships Satan. This vesania, in our days very rare, was common, and sometimes epidemic in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries.
Religious delirium also includes prophets, men who believe they enjoy a celestial existence, and madmen calling themselves God. You will observe in examining these patients, that you must excite them in the direction of their delirium, in order to bring out their delirious conceptions. They may reason well upon a number of subjects, provided you do not touch upon that of their delirium.
We have also kings, queens, and princes.
There is a class of delirious illusionists whom I will call the metamorphosed. Here we terminate the phcnomenological part of mental diseases.
We shall next discuss tlie etiology of these affections.
